JACOBS

ROYAL
News Depot BAKING POWDER
Absolu•ely Pure

~COMPANY

The only Baking Powder made

from Royal CrapeCreamofTartar

SELLS
Watermans

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Wilson'
WREE

FOUNTAIN PENS

Freckle Cream

Two Weeks Trial Jars Given Away
By Your
Will remove Freckles,
Tan, Druggist
Pimples andCall
clear attheOnce
worst
3omplexions. Harmless to the most delicate skin. A fra-

Whitings

Writing Paper

grant, superior Toilet Cream. The finest Face Bleach
khown. Insures a beautiful complexion to young and old
ilike. Will Not Make Hair Grow.

legalar Size 50 cents. Mammonth Jar 1. Wilson's Fair Skin Soap 25c

BROS.
G.SMITH
1.

ree Frectle Cream distributed by Chas. T.Beinvenu, Sbate's Drug Store.

Type Writers

Websters
Ribbons &Carbons
GOODYEAR

RUBBER BANDS
SHAW-WALKER

SECTIONETTES

Wilson Freckle Cream Co., Makers, Charleston, S. C.

The Peoples State Dank
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.
OFFICERS:

David Roos, President.

Safe

DICK

Samuel Haas, Vice-President.

Cabinets

N. M. Childs, Ass't Caehier.

Leon S. Haas, 2nd Vice-President.
Lawrence Larcade, Cashier.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

SPALDINGS BATS and BALLS

David Roos
Samuel Haas

J.A. Haass

Leon S. Haas
Lawrence Larcade

DENISONS

Tags and Tickets

Something Aboutthe Farm
HOW TO PRESERVE EGGS.

STAFFORDS

Inks and Paste
BULL DOG

Playing Cards
Band P

Loose Leaf
and

Blank Books

Con-Hocking
Sale Checks
We Also Carry A
Big Line of

POST CARDS
STATIONARY
Office Supplies
and
can furnish any

ADVERTISING
you may need
Send For Our Catalog And Prices On
Your Wants

We Sell to

-MERCHANTS-Small Quantities
AT

Wholesale Prices

Try Us
WE WILL SHOW YOUI

HEIRS OF ENOCH S. ROBIN
SON (last heard from about 1870)
may learn something to their ad
vantage by corresponding witt

Box 15, Houston, Texas. Some
answers to above ad were re

If You Were an Expert,
What CarWould Ybaky?

ceived at Box 15 and returned t(
writers by mistake. Pleaswrite again and address Box 15.
may4-4t
NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby given.
that application will be made at
the next session of the Louisiana
General Assembly for a new
charter for the City of Opelousas,
La.
apl6
E. L. LOEB.
That dining room floor needs
attention. Campbell's Varnish
Stain is the most satisfactory
finish for all floors. It is tought
and will stand the scuff and
tread of heavy shoes. Made
clear and Light Oak, Dark Oak
and other shades imitating natural woods. Sold and guaran-

teed by J. B. Sandoz.

The time has passed when automlbiles can be *Iw

moneywill actually perform; what it will do. Beware of a
automobile

salesman who attempts to beguile you with a
pleasing story. Tell him to show the goods and proes to you
that his cars are worth the money. Find out whether his car
is a real car or mnly an assembled automobile

to see that you get it. Deeper than all appearances,
there
are

a few expert tests which ought to be applied to every car.

Who makes the car? Is it an assembled car or made from top
to bottom by one manufacturer? What kind of a guarantee
is on it? Does the manufacturer respect his own product
with a real guarantee, or does he want you to take the chance?
What do parts' cost you and how conveniently can you get
them? How many cars of this make are in service and how

it

Notice for Bids.
Sealed bids will be received by
Mr. C. J. Thompson, Secretary,
Parish School Board, until 12
o'clock noon, Monday, May 13th,
1912, for a two story frame
school building to be erected at
Garland, La., according to plans
and specifications made for same
by T. G. Chachere, architect,
Opelousas, La., of whom copies
of the plans may be had. Each
bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for five per cent
of the amount bid as a guarantee that the bidder will sign the
contract and execute the bond
as required by law if awarded
the contract.
apr 13-5t
NOTICE.
All teachers who desire assignment to positions to teach in the
public schools of St. Landry
Parish will please send in their
application by June 1st, 1912.

many are giving satisfaction? Questions like these go deep into
the heart of the case, and if you put them rigorously
upon
any car you will find out with a certainty whether or not
that

car is worth its price.

We are selling Studebaker E-M-F "30" and Flandera "20"
cars because we know that, dollar for dollar, their equal is not

sold in the market today. The records of many thousands
of
cars in all kinds of service have convinced us absolutely.

Studebaker E-M-F "30" and Flanders "20" cars are built to
run,

and because they run they sell. If we cannot prove to
you under the most searching test that Studebaker cars are
absolutely the best automobile values in the market, we do
not want your business; but we can prove it, and your

neighbors who drive these cars will tell you the same thing.
Be an expert when it comes to buying a car. You can, by

getting from us some further ideas on real tests of an
automobile. Clip the attached coupon and send it to

us now because we have something new to tell you
which you ought to know, whatever car you have

C. J. THOMPSON.

in mind.

The Samlehtl. nr Corra:

may11
Superintendent.
FOR SALE.--Two half Jersey
and half Shorthorn :cows, with
calves;
young
bulLalso one eight year
old Jersey
T. T. TARLTON,
may 11 2t Grand Coteau, La.

SM~...

water add 1 quart of water-glass.
If you are located near a goodPack the eggs in a jar and pour
solution over them, covering sized town, the garden may be
made to pay many times what
well.
the same area would pay in cotKeep eggs in a cool, dark
place. A dry cool cellar is a ton or corn. If you grow strictly

first-class vegetables, there will

TECHE AIITISHABRE

WHAT'S THE REASON
Many Opelousas People in Poor Health
Without Knowing the Caese.
There are scores of people who
drag out a miserable existence
without realizing the cause of
their suffering. Day after day
they are racked with backache
and headache; suffer from nervousness, dizzineaso weakness,
languor and depression. Likely
the kidneys have fallen behind
in their work of filtering the
blood and that is the root of the
trouble. Look to your kidneys,
assist them in their work-give
them the help they need. You

.=
..?-

- +.

75

FOR SALE
farm

Arpent
land Yhfusen

under fence

69

the young ones are feathered

young nor old chicks can possibly
thrive and do well when they
are infected with insects. As
soon as the weather is warm
enough the grown fowls should
bedipped during the middle of a
pretty warm day in a solution of
75to 100 parts water (to which

has been added a small amounC

JOE P.

MEOIIER

DEJEAN & DliERE
DRILLERS OF DEEP WES
FOR

Stock or Irrigation
Purpose.

ofPearline or washing powders We guarantee our work
of some kind) to one part Creso Address
Lewisburg, La.

orsome other good dip.

Tw

sept 16 lyear

Life

lL,

Tbarns
for.

Strpent farm 1 house all $700
$700
le~cetd for

60
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May End

U.
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To-day

1S Year Pay Polecy
-Fran-

Lot
-

J. J. HEALEY, Local Agent
Opelousas,
Louiana

crthl

h,e
Wahem Thbe fDotor t
brina a preecriptien to this pt;
macy he knows that hirefteet

n(,t be thwarted either by-

drugs or inaccurate cop•ou.'
We have a reputation amoglt

A.E.LAFLEDUR

sicians for perfect pre'crip a
wotrk. You can take •their •.'

No
it
F..No.

There's a ransos.

as authoritative and bring .r
prescriptions here to be tI ,

'Phone 59

Landry Parish. La.
A certain lot of groynd situated In the

ing several bottles of Vinol I found

sixty-Itwo and 5 10 (+2.5( feet on rihte Ave, ,
with a depth of one handredflA0]feet on the

1B, M

camS.-T.

*

One Million Direct from Florida for
Early Planting Can be Had From

Large Quantities.
TA/ARIIE HOTEL $2
- InOPEILOISAS,
LA 1
•iSWEET POTATOES SLIPS

O.
C.&N.E.RAILWAY
Please remember that we

my condition greatly improved, and west st:le and a depth of ninety-nine and

with the fol
l-L f90.1J f'et on the east line,
lowint boundaries: on the north ty prop-ulf &d Northeastern
nrty
of ,ipelousas,
Mallfay Co south by Shute Ave, east by
by
west
antd
lot [No. 2] two.
a delicious cod liver and iron tonic Lombard St., said -ac: being recorded In
April
on
462,
a,
page
IL
4o.
Book
without oil, which will create an ap- Mortgage
of the Clerk of St.
17, 10o, as p8en
petite, tone up the digestive orgaus Laadir Parish, La.
Terms-make pure blood and create strength. mayll-4t ash.
M..L. SWORD, Sheriff.

do not hesitate to recommend Vinci
to anyone similarly affected."
Vinol is not a secret nostrum, but

ales

l.a T. Blewmm, Btulat,
-

Louisiana

.•:

get data on our speeial

117

P. Boagnl subtllvslei, of the town of
was run down, weak and debilitated, John
Opelousas, oelng lotNo. I in biock No.5 In.
and my appetite was gone. After tak- said subdlvlston; this lot has a front of

Opelousas,

f

Penn Mutual La. Insrlance PII

155
2cr- farm I house and•
Vharn, fenced for
$2100
ch Ian
farm riI00 •
$2100
1002 hotues fenced for
as 2
f prnt grra is

"I have used Vinol for some time
with particularly gratifying results. I

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un
dmstamadin that yar meney will br
returned it it does not hem you.

i

Why not protect those you
Love by by Leaving them a

rich

almost always be a demand for
If the eggs are kept in too
warm a place the silicate is de- them. Find out what particuposited and the eggs are not lar vegetables the people of your
$2200
and barn
s.e
117
h
r
town like and grow them. Make
D o n o t a small beginning
180xti
West LandI'
properly protected.
and
riO
re
gradually
wash the eggs before packing,
;1r
a.,.d f,
for by so doing you injure their increase as the demand increases.
keeping quality, probably by di- This phase of the farm work is can use no better remedy than 25 ,rp.iat trn I house $550
solving the mucilaginous coating well worth the attention of any Dean's Kidney Pills--endorsed 46) Arpent farm 1 house
farmer.
on the outside of the shell.
by over one hundred thousand
2 barns, wire fence
people, and by your neighbors in
For packing, use only perfectly
Tobacco stems and dust, or the Opelousas.
fresh eggs, for stale eggs will
For rarticlars Apply to
Mrs. T. Compton Chachere,
not be saved and may prove refuse from tobacco and cigar Landry
St., Opelousas, La.,
factories
is
excellent
material
to
harmful to others.
says: "A member of my family
put in nests for the laying hens
splendid results from
Water-glass is a very cheap and some can be sprinkled on the received
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills,
product, that can usually be proprocuoed from Shute's Drug
Real Estate Agent
cured at not to exceed 50 cents floor or mixed with the litter.
Store. He was troubled for
per gallon, and one gallon would
some time by irregular passages
When breeding horses the aim of the kidney secretion accommake enough solution to preOpelousas - Louisiana
serve 50 dozen eggs, so that the should be to produce the one that paniediby pain in his bock. These
will
bring
the
largest
profit.
If
troubles,
I
believe,
were
brought
cost of material for this method
SHERIFF'S SALE.
would only be about one cent per cheaper animals are desired, sell on by hard work and heavy lifting.
The
use
of
three
boxes
OlOH P. BOAGNI
buy
Water-glass is sodium the higher priced animal and
dozen.
vs.
was so effectiv': that he was givI.B. SIUTITE, dee'd.
ESTATE
grade.
cheaper
the
sodium
silicate,
and potassium
49 a very hig.i opinion of this
16th Judicial riatrict Court,
silicate being usually the cheapremedp. He was relieved of the No. !tuS2.
iarishof St. Landry, l.a.
Notice for Bids.
pains
in
his
back
and
the
kidney
er. If wooden kegs or barrels
By virtue of an order at selgure and sale
lion Sixteenth Judicial
Sealed bids will be received by secretions were restered to their issued out of the
are to be used in which to pack
'ourt. In and for the parish of St
District
up to normal condition."
Landcry. In the albve entitled and nunmthe eggs, they should first be the undersigned committee
For sale by all dealers. Price 5' bered suits,and to me drected, heaves'-iz.d
Wednesday, May 15th, at 11
will offer for sale, for cash, at public
thoronghly scalded with boiling o'clock a. m., for scraping off cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. and
auction, to the last and highest bidder, at
front door of the Court House in Opel
water, to sweeten and purefy the old plastering on the walls N
Nw York, sole agents for the United the
ousas, on
States.
of the Police Jury room and rethem.
Saturday, June 15, 1912,
... ember the name-Doan's-an' at 11o'clock a. mn,, the following described
HOW TO KILL CHICKEN LICE plastering same; also bids for
property.to-wit:
varnishing all interior wood
N. five 451-Itu
Lot No. two [2] In block N
Watch out for lice and mites on work and furniture in said room.
ated in the town of Opelousas, La., in that
the old hens and little chicks. Specifications can be had by apportion known as ".iJoin P. loangnt's i"tumea-ures
said lot
owf
said town;"
ditision
Examine them closely at least plying to J. J. Healey Clerk of
fifty (50[ feet front on Shute Avenue. tunlines ninetyper.,iel
between
back
ntng
once a week and if any are the Police Jury. The committee May Be Made Strong at Small nlne feet and 1-il of a fcot on the west line
an I ninety -eight and 2-10 [L(b2feet on the
Expense and No Risk
found thoroughly disinfect or reserves the right to reject any
east line; tl.e said lot Is.tbunded on the
There are hundreds of women in north by property of theiOpelousas Gulf A
and
all
bids.
whitewash their sleeping quaron tlhe east by lot
this vicinity, weak, thin, run-down, Nottheastern Railroad,
J. J. HEALEY,
3 of aforesnll block. in the south by
out and nervous. Such women No.
tired
by lot No. 1 of
the
west
on
and
Ave,
Shute
D.
DURIO,
ters and either use some insect
by venitee ft om J. J.
need Vinol just as much as did Mrs. said block purchased
powders, grease or dip on both
Committee.
Bailey Feby 41. 1107, by act before Geo T.
Jane Pepper, of 2307 Howard street, Edwa'ds, Notary Public, said ne being reOpelousas, La., May 8, 1912.
on
corded in Mortigae Book No 42 A. p. K7.
San Francisco, CaL, who says:
the old and young chicks, after
of the clerk of St.
March 6, 197., as per files

W. E.BLJEAl

,

er.

The work willbe done
thoroughly boiled and then thoroughly and all insects as
cooled. To each 10 quarts of well as nits will be killed.

they can be dipped, as neither

it to sell.

You have a right to your money's
S
worth, but itis up to you

Use pure water that has been half day.

good place.

e•o

theirappearances or claims. This is aday when yoi vc e
purchaser must be shown what the car for which you pay your i

.NOTICE.
-Thethe
public
is hereby
notified that
undersigned
is no longer in any manner connected with Quirk's Drug Store
in Port Barre, La.
men can dip 500 fowls in one- may 11D.1t A. BERWICK, M. D.

From Progressive Faia

WYlice Lee Fgs

[Classihi Ads

ClAM II TEAR

appreciate your patronage

h Policy is quIIck Se

a

i

